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Nowadays, the kids are out all hours of the night, like any other place. Because the
young people have little respect of that. They don't have the deep respect that the
elderly people have within that island.  They would go to Chapel Island to get mar?
ried. Sometimes, if you're going out with somebody and you plan on getting
married, if you're a boy, all you have to do is go and see one of the grand
councillors. And between the grand councillors they would have a meeting, and
they would select two men to go and see the father of the girl that you're
marrying--the parents. And then they would ask the parents if they would allow
their daughter to get married. If they approve it, they go back to the chief. And the
chief would go to the priest, and they would be married right a- way. There'd be
times when you're playing around all over the place--there'd be a bell ringing. You
run over to the church, you'll see two people, and two more that are
witnesses--they'11 be getting married. And they didn't have to be in a long white
dress or anything there. They just could go and wear whatever they want to. And
there were times, too, that if they didn't have a ring, maybe their mother or their
grandmother would lend them a ring. And they'd get married on that. The wedding
band. It's blessed and they have it on un? til such time that they could afford a ring.
And then, they would get that blessed.  And many a time those marriages lasted for
a long time, you know, until they died. They kept as sacred as they could--they were
married together and they're supposed to stay together. Like, older days, if you're
married to somebody, if you're in trouble, you try to run back to your moth? er and
your father--they'11 tell you, "Go back to the person you got married to. Don't come
hurrying here. You married him. You stay with him." That goes for the man, too. If
he starts trying to babyish back  Whale Cruises    Capt. Bill Crawford,  '= Cheticamp
Boat Tours,  'I' P. 0. Box 10,  Grand Etang, N. S.  (902)224-3376  to Mum, he*s sent
out, to be told, "Go to your wife,"  (What did the Indians do all through the years
when they didn't have a priest?) Well, there were some holy men that were learning
all the prayers--like, we have certain kinds of prayers for Easter. And they would
pray--they even prayed harder. Like, during the Lent, they'd pray every night.
There'd be a gathering here, and there'd be prayers there. And away off down the
road there'd be another group of people praying together. And there'd be hymns
sung.  Take for instance, if somebody is sick in the house, and has to be anointed.
You know, a deathbed, like. As long as they're anointed, there'll be prayers said
every night for 7 days. Every night and every morning, they'll be there. The
hymnsingers and all. (These would be Micmac Indians who would be able to do
some of the things that the priest would do.) Yes. (Would they baptize?) Yes,
newborn children, they'd baptize them, too. (Because I know, even among the
Presbyterians, they had that problem. Times they had no ministers among them.
And they had what they called "catechists," sort of elders among the group who
kept the religion alive.) That's the same with us, too. Same way. And Christmas, and
Easter, and times like that--they were able to sing the whole mass.  When we bury
our people, to the last shov? el, they bury them--nobody would leave the graveyard
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till the last shovel is put in. That's when the song is over. They would be singing
from the church and they would be down around the grave there, and they'd be
using shovels to put the gravel in, the mud in. They don't stop singing until the last
shovel is shovelled in. They always have a cross all ready painted in white, and
they'll put that on. Soon as they stop singing, they'll put that on. And then eve-
rybody leaves.  Ic'ihe caopeiMoiS  fA '*'Insurance Services  ' ''    For All Your
Personal Coverage, Call:  SYDNEY    539-6115 (toll  free)    NORTH SYDNEY   
794-4788  GLACE BAY 849-4547 NEW WATERFORD 862-6459 PORT HAWKESBURY
625-0640  MABOU 945-2514 LOUISDALE 345-2199 CHETICAMP 224-3204  A
COMPREHENSIVE FARM PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE  Ganada l''  Beautiful, Intelligent
and Peaceful  ALEXANDER GRAHAMBELL  NATIONAL HISTORIC PARK No Admission
Charge CTi  9 am. - 5 p.m. Year Round 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. July 1 to Sept. 30 Open 7
Days a Week  Parks Canada  Pares Canada  Children Can Build & Fly a Bell  Kite
Special Evening Presentation; Inquire 295-2069 for Times GUIDE SERVICE
AVAILABLE Centennial Celebrations June through October -  Baddeck N.S  75 km.
west of Sydney on Route 105
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